
Vst ituninnethe etimigt.
Plaster f Glriusond Other Crops.

Paster may be sown on meadows and pas.
tares during gay. It, should have been sown,
however, in April, but where itkW been neg-
lected, good results will folk& by spreading it
upon the land now. We suppose in this enlight-
ened age there ere few farmers that object to
the rise of plaster as a top-dressing on grass
lands Occasionally we find persons who do not
like to use ikand whoare afraid that it exhausts
the land, and will soonrun out the 'farm. Such
persona do not read the agricultural papers;
they don't believe that any good can come out
of printed matter, that touches upon farming.—
They are about forty years behind the times,
work hard,-get small crops, and are eternally

complaining of "bad luck.' If they keep a dai-
ry they usually belong to the class of 300 lbs.
dairymen; not that their personal weight will
turn the scalee at matenormous figure, but that
the average Stinted yield of cheese from their

a bout 300 pounds per cow. It is hard
ggrit.t.m.m thatto convince these old-fasliliTSCSl

cows can be made to produce annually GOO and
700 pounds, and when statements are made to

that effect, they are viewed with an incredulous
disgust which says, " these are the stories of the
agricultural papers and book farmers." Well,
the tax gatherer is going to visit these old-fash-
ioned farmers and'present an argument that will
be likely to be remembered. A-kind of waking-

up argument to produce more grass, more milk,
and later crops. When one finds an absolute
necessity staring him in the face, he begins to
look around for means to meet it; and so per-
haps, our increased taxes will serve a good pur-
pose after all, in making usbetter. farmets—in
teaching us the necessity of getting better re-
turns, and pushing us forward to devise ways
and means to obtain these ends.

Several years ago we remember hearing an
old dairy farmer argue the plaster question in
this wise. He had a good upland farm, and was
somewhat noted for keeping a large stock, and
getting a heavy yield of cheese from his herd.—
He sowed plaster liberally on meadows andpas-
tures, but was not thorooghly convinced that
this top-dressing was an important element in
his success. He was Inclined to believe that he
was wasting money and labor, and so for some
years he abandoned he use of plaster on his
farm, but the result was very unsatisfactory.—
Ins herd dropped off in their product 100 lbs of
cheese per cow. The meadows did not yield
sufficient hay for wintering stock, and fodder had
to be purchased. In fact, said he, 1 found 1 had
been an old fool, and was glad to get back again
in my old tracks.

Now, perhaps, the same results could not be
had on all farms, nor in all we have said do we
wish to be understood that the farmer is to place
his whole reliance upon plaster, or that by its
use he can get along without manures, for plas-
ter is not a manure in the fullest sense of the
word. It does not enrich the land, hut induces
plants to better appropriate fertilizing material,
and prevents the we. to of matter that can he
made available in the various processes of vege-

tation. The action of plaster is. not fully under-
stood. It acts partly as a manure, feeding the
plan's with its sulphuric acid and lime, and
pante as a stimulant, hastening by its lime the
decay of vegetable matter in the soil. Its con-
stituents are in 100 parts, as follows: Water, 21;
lime, 33: sulphuric acid, 4(1. It attracts ammo-
nia from the atmosphere, and retains it for the
use of vegetation. This fart is put to a practi-
cal use by some observing farmers. We remem-
ber hearing at a club meeting of farmers, one of
the members remark that he knew of a very
shrewd operator in his neighbdrhood, who,when
his neighbors chanced to be spreading manure
in fields adjoining his own, always commenced
sowing plaster, and in tit:s way was actually
benefitted at his neighbor's expense. Ile said
he had frequently noted the effect of such F 4 V.'-
ink,m, and it was a convincing argument to him
tll use plaster immediately atter top-dressing his
rass lands, since he did not care to he at thelabor and expense of enriching his neiiilvtiors'

by allowing the better portions of the ma-
, nilre to be evaporated and carried in the atmo-

sphere f g the use of somebody else.
The .stlect. of plaster on large leaved plants is

more 4iiitrked thou on others, hence potatoes,
coin, and vines, etc., are greatly benefited by
Its use. Its influence on clover is extremely ta-
vorable to the growth of that plant, and It is on
this account, therefore, which rendeas it so val-
uable on dairy farms for the pnxtuetien of milk.
Plaster makes clover, and clover makes milk.—
In the application of plaster to grass lands there
is a difference of opinion among farmers wheth-
er it should be applied annually, or alternate
seasons. Some follow one practice, and some
the other. When applied annually, of course a
lighter coatingcan be used- The quantity per
acre will depend something on the land ; if a
considerable proportion is already in the soil, a

, less quantity is needed, and the soil may con-
tain so much as not to he effected by its use. It
is applied with good results at the rate of a
bushel per acre. Some use considerably more,
and soon learn to adapt the quantity to the par-
ticular location so as to produce the best re-
turns. We have always found the best results
from plaster on grass lands when applied early
in the season, so as to get all the benefit of the
spring rains, or before the grass starts in the
spring. When used later It is always best to
sow just before a rain.

Some farmers say that Its application late on I
pasture lands, and at a time when it is not fol-
lowed by rains, but remains on the grass to be
partly consumed by stock, is injurious to ranch
cows. They claim that it induces a complaint
known among dairymen as "fly in the teat," or
a gradual stoppage of the milk passage of the
teat, end of course destroying that portion of the
hag. We have been assured by dairymen whose
herds have been badly afflicted with this trouble
and who claim to have given the matter spa-
cial attention, that it was plainly traced to this
cause. We give the suggestion for what it is
worthwithout indorsing it, but it would b.: well
to be cautious about sowing plaster at such
times, since its consumption by stock can do no
good, mad may possibly he of injury in the way
alluded to.—Lika Heral3.

A Good Whitewash

This is a subject upon which farmers- require
" line upon line and precept upon precepL"-
Whitewash is one of the most valuable articles
in the world, when properly anplied. It p: e
vents not only the decay of woo,but conduces
greatly to the healthiness of all bnildings,wheth-
er of wood or stoue. Outbuildings end fence,
when not painted, should be supplied once or
twice every year with a coat of whitewash,
which should be prepared-in the following way:
Take a dean, water-tight barrel, or other suita-
ble cask, and pot into it abushel of lime. Slack
it by pouring water over it, boiling hot, and in
sufficient quantity to cover it five inches deep,
and stir it briskly till thoroughly slacked. When
the slacking has been effected, dissolve it in wa-
ter, and add two pounds ofsulphate ofzinc, and
one ef common salt. These will cause the wash
to harden, and prevent its cracking, which gives
an unseemly appearance to the work. if desir-
able, a beautiful cream color may be commu-
nicated to the above wash, by adding three
pounds of yellow ochre, or a good pearl or lead
color, by the addition` of lamp, vine or ivory
black. For fawn colbr, add four pounds um-
ber—Turkish or American—(the latter is the
cheapest,) one pound Indian red, and onepound
common lampblack. For common stone color
add four pounds raw umber, and two pounds
lampblack.

This wash may be app!ied with a common
white-wash brush, and will be found much su-
perior both in appearance and durability, to
common whitewash.—Country Gentleman.

To Clean Paint That h Not Var-
• Wished.

Takea flannel and squeeze nearly dry out of
warm water, and dip in a little whiting ; apply
to thepaint, and with a little rubbing remove
the grease, smoke' or other soil. Wash with
warm water. and rub dry with a soft cloth. It
will not Injure the most delicate color, and
wakes it look as well as new, besides it pre-
serves the paint much longer than if cleaned
v. ith soap and water.

ToRemove Grease from Boards.
Moisten clay or ground water lime with warm

water, and after scraping the spot with a knife,
lay it on and let itremain all night. If necessa-
ry, repeat theprocess. This will very soon re-
move it all.

To Temper Earthenware.
When new end before used for baking, put Incold water to (toyer andbeat gradually until the

water boils. It is leea likely to crack.

Garget.
It is said that a tablespooned ofsaltpetregiv-

en oaco it day for three or four days will, effecta cure. -
- ,
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WHEEL HEADS!
WHEELS AND REELS.
.hop S.Lyra,. Foundry, or too S. Sayre fr. Brothers, at o.llr
,t,,re io Nlot,tr..e.

Flax Wheels. Wool Wheels, Charch
Reels and Wheel-Ileadlit

Wholesale and Retail.
hhaltrose, January 1,1'14,',
N. 8.-11.444ring Ooric 00 nbrwt

WILLIA.3I W. SMITH, Toct.r.rirr AND CHAIR MANE ,.

„. i.44A,ftmt facturo, {keys conotantly on Anal MI
kinds or Clanntsr Fonorr.A, or fur

alahod ni short bales. Sae;, and Ware it.o.oa root of Mo. M..
Montrose P., Yarcb 5. 1,41.-td

LAW NOTICE-NEW FIRM.

BEN -ILtY .tFITCH Imeing mandated B. S. RZSTLIti,
p ith Llictli a partner In the muntee ofthe 'so, In all its end•

sOna Munchen, the Molmas will herc.tfou. lrt do. Inthename of

Bentley,Fitch&Bentley,
d all Otoinces entroeted to them voill be attendedtowith prompt-

nemand td. ity. Ofllicesuneea occupied by Bentley St Pitch.
Z. 5.eJCaTLai, I. •. IITCI3 S. S. /11.1...tT, JD.
ktmatrate. J....TT Itif.s.

P. REYNOLDS,
EICERREII AUCTURICEN

SELLS Dtor 00(.4,3 and all kinds of Merchandise, and alio
at vendlies.

Id °tame, Pr.. Dec.B. 1544.—tf

Exaz];llW.riing Surgeon!
THEsnbeeriberbasing been itrpottted by Use Commissioner

Pensions, s SIEDICA EXAMINER at Isms. to er.m.,
and 440=r:111es:es to all entitleAl to Pensions. et ttattend toall,

pllcttfonstliat may be to:mated to him, at llontr...e. Ito..
St J. S. Tartell'eHotel. E. PATRICIC.Edontsuse.A,Pl6l6.l663.-tf

LicCOLLUM & SEARLE.
ittorneys and Counsellors at Lau

MONTROSE, SUSQ. CO., PA.

QetteelnLt.hrores Se. Brick 8014.11eg, over Lathrop, Tv]
at Pties) Store.

B. 4: • •
it..v,ve.Fonrsts,l7. IMI -If

CIIZZITE

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney -at - Law

OFFICE OVER WILSON'S STORE.
Idonvose, Augturt lEGf if

D. BREWSTER,

AUCTZONEER
Montrose, Pa.

Mont 3: 4.164..4

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW-HORR.

ASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLAR
&mete IstJaneary.ls64. .3.2gArt1.33.
lAsbattlel. TAMA.

I.MtvrcaBbtrrn.liersetzry. ' Cnae. J. Marna.?resident.
Jens MoGra.6AdAtuntsec77. A. F.Wu..wArru, V. Prat.
Polk.lesisaued and mend by the undersigned, at hie ofect

over the Pow.ettice.
BILLINGS STROI7I), Agent,

ktemtroze.Ps.jaly4.lo3.-tt

NEW FIRM.
menig. OFIFFIS & WAER hare el:tend a t-tr
partrorraktp forthe purpoiseof

RN
Laing Dry- Gooda Glntorocelica

Crockery, Fiardaraa_-e, iron sad laze% Rom. and ribnea Hata Caps,
d-t.. at theAUFindingMDR previonaly lyccuided by AI. tl. WU.
41.00 Jz Sun

We ntapxtfulay volldt the patron's
S. Y. WILSON.
JEFF. GRIFFIS.
F. R. WAILN ER.Ito:arose, Tatuaryr.. 1845.

On the Track.
C. F. MEEKER,

HAVINO purchased the Foundryand stock on hand of P. Et
Cosurin.ts preparedto tunnufacture

Plows and other Castings,
rtrtk as angenerally foundina Ccrant-y shay nt shod notice and
on rataunnble terms.
Foundry opposite the Post Office

le New Milford. Pa.
N. B. OLD IRON WANTED. Az wLich I .in ply MILL

C. F. MEEKER
Ne.wifnrc. Ont. 11. 1.561.477

sozelioffi!
Ir/cumtrstatirs FRAGRANT ROVIDONT for pleacMll2

and piamiNt thewir.wrz-x, std liartleolagthe"ALP.e begTanamtlon yet mane. For Albs b 9Nardi VAS. READ. W &THOUS & FOSTER.

CAM
STEELLTERFS NIERROSIA,

MRredwing.od., b51r1643.fnrarle by ABEL Tunashi,

PHOTOUHAPU ALBUMS.
YOU BALI{ BY

ABELL 2771011ThLKadraw Ti. Ildombet L341411/44.41
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• sUL.2htein years established in N.Y. City
"Only Infallible =seams known."
` roots= Poisons ••

•• Not dangerous to theHoman Family.
•• Hats maw oatof their holes to Ole."

"Costar's"Rat, Roach, &c 'Ester's
lea {mew--used for
Id tux. Ityacuta. Beck
asp !LLD Lc. ke.

"Costar's" Bed-Bug E.stornsinator.
to

destroy, sod alsoas a prt-
vuotive. fur Bed Bugs, .t.c.

"Costar's"Eloc'ePow,r for Insects,
le for Moths, Mosqult..,

Boi.Buyvx. Inwels
an Plantg, Kinvh,
male, Sc . kc. dc. Ac.

Fir S;lld byall Draggle.. and 'netAllen crtv7vbere.
/T! Bcw4vc' ofoil worthlmeln.llatlons.

el.eo that•• Cow:Alio" llama b os each Mah Uottlo, sod
Flank, brfore you buy

I-lenry R. (Jo.sturs
Cr rzynotont. Pcro, IRIitIbIADWAT. gr.r.
or bold b) all liroggilOs and litalere la Moutrooe. Pr.

1865.
INCREASE OF RATS.—The Farmer's Gazette (EngIWO

eerie and proves by thrumthatone potr of rat• nrt II have a p
ny and deboondano no kV, than &SLOW In three year,. Now, n
IthleI:moot:No loudly am he M.pt down, they would conaun
more toot than would ,tv•lzln tounttnl,4N,
Iter Seu^Corrazio"advert:sr moot w tl.n.paper.

1 t4045.
RATS versos -Whoever atomstlanjeshooting_ allmt.tdo is a cowl non, sebnerer old, In extermng /tATB a

benefactor. We should ;Ike some or oar correesn.ntionts to fflVe u.
the bentlit of then experlenco Indriving mit thole poste, tta nerd
something boriCe , clogs, cats, usrl traps for thin boarnesa.-11:4ontlf.
le American, Y I

ez- two C.1,11.15" adv.rtle.ctuelll to thus paper.

1-4ts:- ;.
alt. PA It'S RAT E.XTEIt\II ltl ATO mmtde,

mm.—the tn.,. pork, RAT reectlnn se ',hue everattead.
ed. Ever> /tn. .1at cu.. Ile. Pn'l'need umnrninc In cll.

, eat .•• rt Ilan eat.ItVIII tn.. Fel etal!) ut

en place It. I, A.{ from where the medicine %mutat.
--(Lake 11 .

SilVi"CI nruu'e"....-ertnealent In an. paper,

1r•OS:i.
)1017SE EE I. I.-RS I nolb,ell with verntlar.4,1 be so no 'miter,

If they 14.. • Mr ante 112.1 d It 111 our RV
4fm tOrl ac.l If a 1.0.1 fn.u 11l

ha, 11. Si hnve
at, ~011144., Coatar'e'aritrie knocks

the 101.1th OM a tiot 0. 1111c.. linucht a, Ann., and Bed Ilura, quick,
ert 1,,, We ran writ.. u. Lll. Inwe d•mautt all over the court.
Ity.—t Meat.. t thht, t.ar. tte.

ref- 0057 Merl- ..n.cut that raper.

1 r....443:5.
A VOICE FIZOM TII WE:T. —BpcskinC or “c0...e.

Rat. Itoarn, Ant, d.. Enternonwo,--- r rull3 sad (kneel:no,
art doctroyodannna::, in rao• Conntv rennin than...ALIApa
tor a ton of tin+ list and I romt hJI r I.anranter, Wlnc•nroilli

trr Crd: kV. LO that Papas.

1 ..-40.71..
klt NIEt; V') 11 11•, E1.1.F.F.r7.1.4 —.Moll recollect tha

, f.t,: .1,1
AL!, 'wed frothy .

-corr.u.s- ..tvvrtlsezah; lu ask,

I=
rzr Br aq Druz.2.l.• and 11(....1,11. 6m

NEW GOODS
M Reduced Prices.

Tk.',EAlt%IT.7';:t:l:,==','.°,"e It"

B. B. Lyons & Co.,
not to.•feedthetlngs7,.'botto MOTH E those who wish to be
CLOTiIEII withtGe itZsT ArusICLE of

Ready Made Clothing,
tobtfound! e the tlounty, equal toany Cornet Wonr. andWAB
11AliTEDIVOT TO all'.

THIN AND THICK COATS,
Vestsastd Pants, of every variety.

JAAlso. LXTENSlVExsnortmettof

HATS & CAPS,
IntettatylesAllluslltlee.Cl2l.4Fra Ttlall EvxmOrizaro

I= S. LANGDON

DOWN DOWN! DOWN
HAS 60fIE GOLD:

LOW ! LOWER ! LOWEST
ARE OUR PRICES FOR

Prints
Delaines!

Sneetings !

Dress Goods!
Boots .and Shoes I

Gaiters ! Balmomls I
Groceres and Hardware

• Ready-Made Clothing!
Hats ! Caps ! Yankee Notions

I:Frauds:l oar ENI,DESIS VARIETY of mock. We most ha
roteroom fur onr NEW 11000$, aidare determinedto clesui
the old"Sock. It'W-Votne and eee so before pore...dog.

Itiltr' the lectieet price" nivrap, poll for Butter. Groin, and r
dare Moilkinds. J. E. JACKSON

Fnird_ir,April 5. IWZo—t:

SCOTT'S
POPULAR.REDEEM:ES

Th..medicines arowarranted Ifused scmodlng to directions.
Try them and If notmils:actors return one hair the met:hate and
tCe to .neywill be trtunded. 1 bliss sold thousands of bottles, but
LOTIC Lave returns d.

SCllll S CHOLERACURATE'
I=ll
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CUOLEILA MORBUS,
DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NEIIVOCS, muous,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OP THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

ThL npnikine Id composed or Goldnod Pbodtn, and OWES on Im

useaste mactlon In theeyr..tra, and.harallos to all. It tam been
ed In the

SPOTTED FEVER.
In a rear.btr ofcana..ll ➢roved effectual. Full direction. On each
bottle. le sues 50 t) esve.

SAN&clWitingiTE.
FOR BURNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD HEAD,
FEOBTED FEET,
LNFLASIED EYRIES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CIIAPPFD ITAITDES
INDOLENT TCMORS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES,
PILES, CORNS, AC.

FEI
CM

SOO
1.93

tf:~

In in

Lewes
NEW Y
MEE

It L. composed of rgctables. Lad la =Male barmier. Prim
0re1:14 ,6m malts a box.

Dees sm:—We have had =sots opp.ortunlty of testinit the sir
toeof your Cerate for many years, and dad It 61 you recommend
V. and we have no hesitationin reeomstamdinc It to the public.

L. W BINGIIANE, M Nets Milford.
CALVING. Ho_LSZT. M. D.. Mont:mat.
Wm. R. PIER. EL D.. iflllketbure.

Manufactured layL.Scgt, Scranton. Pa.
troo

and for sale by
L X.BULLARD, elon.
W.O. ados, New wirhnt

F•CO7T, Ervin:Alfa.
.1.21.34.i. Th. loth. IRG4

Internationalfireinsuruce Comp
OF NEW-YORIL

Office, 113 Broadway.

[o:lNilidlitit 03_1011
CHARLES TAYLOR, President.
HAMILTON BRUCE, Irtee-President.

Ouvsa DiLtzz, Acting S
BILLINGS ITecrIettar tll, drist.liaotrawaurzirrimma-4,

A WOULD TO T$U WISE

WHEELER & WILSON'S,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

Agrts NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,
Hut makes the Lock Stitch.

TEE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE
IS DECIDEDLY IN ITS FAVOR.

Thefact of there lAN/ mnreof three SI achbes so:d TIIAN UY
ANY ()Tani

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

For further ortlctrinee call upon the Agent, where the different
idyl.. of tr.acitlnts .✓e or. exhibition.

Parties that have totedother so eall,l Staedant MU:tithes have
thrown them tothleand elve theirhealizony la

favor of three.
EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE

I=
For soma' ectilotu It recommends Itneltabove all others.

1. Beautyand excellenceofFlitch, alikeupon both attire, work.
forestl/1y well on tu ttten, woolen. oaf net, gors ig_ gegg,
Ins. quilting,satbertes, [matzoh:ad, felling, wallas.anti Lathan,.
L rarwareit waronthat rill not rip tun' ,veL.
d. The most simple In nvornrection of any two ttavadcd machine

In oar ; thehrfere kw labia to get 0111 of 'trait.
4. Sews without theuse of a ste rn le, tiavenv (loins away with

much caul:whoa, nuarttnery, coot the trouble of regulating the
magma of theunder tares&

0. Runnela Riveter none] that a nhult le machine poneibly can.
Thoon ruOW. with all the rt IrukoVements, warrantedand

deliveredin
ne-

Mown.,at tlauttreturtrn. tetra
TeeMost of Howe ft erens..ctr gnnt.o. Mel ONS llCNouxo to

Use to Luntrol:and siritilly.
J. I'. W. RILEY.Montrose, dart. 30.1rtaf..-If

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

iTte. Et• 1. 1 is 'SC) Za• di. !

Bunning Time of Passenger Trains, Jane 2d, '64,

LEAVE TIORTHAVARD.

Ei
12E3

R.OO
6 69
6 14
4.M
R.40
4 11
416
I.^S

1110

p
ew Hem

OSA at.

prot,) wst 7:15 A. m
Sioux ith Tra4n
.d lIELAWA
with the T

I=

I.c. sec
c r .=1

1:12E
New Sfl;f,,r.l.

Fneerretiie,

Senator..
.....

mania um.
•Nl.seNt.ka %leek.
N

A. Di

ew 141mptnn I '1.45
•Ch.nr.(nr Phlb.delphis...P.M.

assenger Train Nart,har
npton on it., arro.,l or th.
S a. m.,awl M AN 1.71`i K A ,1117.,K
which PHILADELPITIA,(

Accrrn
1.4411 a
%lot

P. M

1.4

950
155

515
f 40

1' M

rd
.tdc ea t
Ahe arr

tha.,, 1,•
AtSC RA ' ,TO": thl,Tmln make. dote ennnec

on the LA t 'FI A W ANNA and 111.1wTHP:1:171H1
and H IL, 1 HAHroads..d at Great lho

00000 e Erle Railway going West.
The Passenger Train Southward

Lenva Great Rfrol NC:Prrer ttrylval ;If the Inriroott; Ezpreegfro
Use West. eonricelltz 41 Sera; n 0 eitli Tralo. v. trio Lackalynee

kad Ttloomsburgend Itrtleelo; LodHod.. Ittlirrette; at Metal
Chunk with the trate b.s. 11,;..0te1yt,1, and at New !Swot,.

with Tralne for New York, C. ley. Iternebust..ke.
INtoleertere by t 01- et h to York at 5.110.10 1. 211:05.te
pixieet 6:30, and In tiarrts'.nre .:.se p.

The Accommodation Train
Northword.conneete at it ...i the Itoy Erpresa vine
Watt, by which pootette. r• -,111, 31 i h 1,3 3311 tNyroeure the emti..e
coy, borthorord. leaves Betelotter the of-11,A the Et.o.
York Erprerk gigne host. Cr- Ali Poutenzer'Yotton 1./ /1 the Erie
Rolt .aydapot linkt

11. A. fl &SKY.
Gieneratlicket Agent

WATTS C,IOK.
SuperhaterAent

Btagra leave Near la's link:, Montrose. PI..at d a. m.. h Connie,
arith trainsforScranton. hew lock. and Philadelphia at 11a. rn..
tar Naar 1111ford. CIrest .deml, and the Wm... an., meeting acmmll• .

.odattrtntrain dd Scrantrn ;.1p. ( ~r i . t fiend end thetraln the Fate Hallway goingboth Ed.st and Vit•et. ulyce.4

FIRE INSIJ RANCE.
Thelnsurance Co. of NorthAmerica

I-I I.LAD J I_,I,HI.A,
HasEstabliAhedan Agency in Nontrose,l%.

This WILE olde siinsnrance Co.in the U. States.
DASH CAP ITAL PAID IN
ASSETS OVER

$500.000.
41.100.000

THE rate. art *2to> Ss tb oseof an snood Compsnyin N. Y.or
elsesrhere,and ItsDlrensorn sr.:moue the era% for honor and

COFFIN. President
B. STROUD. Agent.

Montrose.Julyl6,lt+, 2.-Iy. Ottes ovtr !tic Patuare.

DO
Y 0 U

WANT A

GOOD PIANO ?
OR A

CABINET ORGAN I
CALL ANT) SEE TILES! AT

0. D. BEIVIAN'S
Where

Too ;can be
Supplied with any

.10 the Due of

Musical Merchandise,
'FROM A

PIANO
TO A

JEWS A11.1:"
ALSO—As areal, theonly alsortmentof

PURE Silver-Ware
and FINEJEWELRY In town.

N. B.—l tellonly the Plane cf 6rt clery 'Horton and
NeqaTort Slater, snd al: llama add hy me will be

t. pt 0 tune one yen,

Cabinet Organs Warranted for Five Years.
P. 8.-11 you want rm trieflor Instromkalt, don't call
on ours, tray.

0. D. RIM AN.
Montrose, Ita4.

GROCERY AND SALOON.
.DIIE subscribers cofdlnue their luring. at the Old Stand On

Main Stmt. where those whoglve us their patronage will um
ifunus receive such treatment as will MOP them to gilt We
have benovred particularputt tolurf to Ming up our

LADGES9 SAILQON,"".
Iranfumlab,lf Cadred.r.rtvate rooms to I.ADIES and GIN-

NAIRN, orfor ladica alone.br Gentlememalone.

REFRESHMENTS
Among Our Bat of Millercan hrfound oyeerra, Clams. Nam and

6a o, Boast Beef. Berri:cal, Mutton Chopp, Chickens In every
form hot or cold, Pickled Tongue, Lobster, Sardines, fact
evm7thing themarket all

Intheway of drinks, eve keepeecrylliing except spit-Rum:woe al.
coholic beverages. Our malt tivors are of the heat quality and
warranted pure. AL. Do nestle riaraparills, Noda
Water, Stull Beer, An. lon Cream Inrummer.

We have:tenured the retvlos of a 6rt clues rmt and warrant
everything prepared to cult we moat die...tilled taste.

CONfECTIONERY.
We nave on bend the larcect both of Confectioneryever brovyht

Intothe Opunty. Wecan Purdah, at wholesle or retail anythinff
thielinethetmay betat: led for,and as cheapas can be bought

' anywhere.

Tobacco and Cigars!,
Obe.ingand... Moe Tobacco of ..very brand, and Cigars of ea.

eryquallty,froura" cent grah"totheanentflavored Mamma.

(OrrC)4Oe3Cl.-4E3ISS.
Ouratock of firoceriev mit be beat in thle part of the country

forquallty and Inane,eof prier,not ..zrentingBinghamton. We
willfurnishFlour, halt. noires.. Coffee, Tea.lash.Cheese.
itattne. Figs.and everythice in that line of the bast qualities,
my quantity from one pound ba ton.

Oorendeavor withbe topleaseal/ who may' (duce we with their
patronsge,pledging oue.o vestofain:meindeal and to the Str/CilY

One Price System !
L. fr.illßt

Iffontrose. December :6. tB6l-Iy. E. BACON.

THE LATEST_ STYLES.
JOHN SAU

DESPECTFULL &nuances that he s now to eat
JAI, all kinds.sohe s orthos most fashionable , nest war.
ranted toAl with elegance gn4

LADIES' CLOA Ktl—the latest New York stale.
lUrdboy o.Ter L..N n

Looklnc Glasses,
Ffta BA.LB 97

Mar.trose. Muth.Ma.
ILB.LYONS • 00

HUT BROTHERS BUR

,='`'RANTON, PA.,S
Whotealsand Main Deslannt

ARDWARE
IROII, STEIL, NAILS,

Bptkes,tibovels, ButWen'11lid•Ilt,Railroad and Misdeal!luerplaes
dc... Mine Ball, dlferent alma, Mu,der Bunk and TralltipLkies.

Carriage Material. going d Stellaand Boxer. Botta.
Nutt., Washers, Patent AMP; Plated Bands. Malleable

Irons, Hubs.Spotee,Fdloets,Elplndles,Boar.Polcs,
Patent Leather, Enameled Leather.Whlndock.

ta,e 11.1a general variety of Oarriage and
Manufacturer. Goods, dm.,&c., Am.

r we give mach attentloato this pertof 01.11tOCk. and offer I
bettereal..xtedawortment than cat be found elm where In this pax

ofthe State.
Lnoll. Vices, Mocks andBles., Belloan.Hantmers,Sledgeskike...

711. In great varlet y, Tackle Blocks. Bor.; Mena. (Mel.
stones, Plaster Paria,Cament, French WindowGLOM

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Pampa, (n•cular,UHL and Or o., Saw, Emo,ra, Borax

Wrapping Paper, Wasting Paper.Fuse and 13P.IIngTubtl,
Plain and C.utiv,a Blom hboca at.d Ilarumernd Horse liallkeir-

penterv, Tonia Ingreat varPty, and anr. Tr...aura°, Lnatbertand
Laather11.1s4na.Farb's/Kim twalca,&c.

Bcranton. Pa., Llard 10 1464.-If

864-5. 1864-5.
FALL & WINTER.

CALL AND SEE TILE LARGE AND NEW STOOl2_O7
CLOTHING,

AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Their OVERCOATS are Good and Cheap. New

Styli., of UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, & UNDERCLOTHING

Elllllll, SALT, TEA COFFEE, & GREENE
M 1 Of the .thnue In sympathy oathGOLD at thelategnat d

D & CO.Doe. 1 1,, truly. UN
Montreue, hept. &AIL led4.

NEW GOODS
TB X .iii,llr=reuhaysutpiiFitiL returned turtzl from New York witha

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware I Plated-Ware I
Cutlery, Sz. Fancy Goods,

to whirl. :Ley would invite the attention of their friends. They
bare 3 lawsus.< of English,American, and Swiss Watehek

both Gold and 0110ev, of verytierlorqualities, Enameled,
Gom mot a. J et, Goa and Gro lam. and Plain Gold Seta

Of Ear ne•nnd PItA, nhamnotk, Enamel, PlainGold
aml Fano Pine" Rings, of every variety and

price, Gold Bracelets. Armlets, Chatelaine,
Vest, Guard and Neck Chains. Goldand

1v,,, NpeetaclesmidThimnles,Gold
Sieve Buttorm and Studs:Swims.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
_

tlver Napkin Itings, Butter
Ind Fru>. Kalvea, Card Cases,
rk, every dere:ripe:on of Odd Pio.

The largest lot of Plated
Wan- vet bninght Into Broome CoontT,

rnmir article In use. some very tean.
dritamenta a nice lot of Fans of

all quantle, Combs, Beads, Violin and Guitar
Stritnnsand Triminlnns. Fl,hlnr Tackleinevery variety, Bs.

Mum,. T horn,met er-. N etilles, Brushes, Goldrem, Mimi;
At- Al.

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
the very benmakers, BOYER & BAKERS

Family Sewing Machines
Kedde's River and WaterPiller., kr. Tbe above Goods wee

bought for CaLbll, isod seal be bold on the no favorable tem.
Al!kinds of

Watches and Clocks Repaired
short notlre •nd In the BEST MANNER; also IMORAVINO
theIt EST STI LE.

EVANS & ALLEN.
Clemmeecial Building(oppeante thePostOelket,

Bletietunter..may 1664.1ecteg.e1

NEW GOODZ: NEW GOODC
Its HALL & COI

31 Conti street, Binghamton, N.Y.,
Ittve ...WWl' nn band a !urgeHock ofgoodaadapted to the FALL

t, of a:La owoouportAtion.

CAIN A,
GLASS-WARE, LAMPS

TOYS NOR YDS HOLIDAYS.
FAtin; GOODS FOR ALL TIMER.

❑OUSE 'FURNISHING GOODS,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

NV OODEWWARE,
=I

Merchants will be supplied at New York Jobbing
H.
lngRM. CO

Binghamton. N. T.. December 11th.1.864..--19

S* 730LOAN
It is A National Sayings Bank I

OFFERING A

HIGHER RATE OF INTEREST
Than Any Other,

And the Best Security.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY

W. H. COOPER & CO.,
A ognst 39, 1464.-t( MONTROSE, PA

O 1 2E3X53
0Farnol.Rui'Llo "„=LiVt;ilw' ""°' t°

ffd, GROCERIES, fa
' SUGA R. 5,7 RAS, OOFFEE,SPICE,FLOUR
and SA LT, (by the sack or barrel,) FISH, and al]
srticiegusu,liyroundin lir&t 1s Broca ries.

Flour by the Wholesale and Retail.
A.l mear, to merit. I hope toreceive o liberal &hare° f publicpa

,01334,
N.B. Thr.highestmarkeip ricepall tar? LLTB:T/LACIONNad

VSAL. 875 1N n. 11.0088.
llnntrote-Marehl anil...tn

REMOVED AGAIN !
" The Famous Barber."

thefamous !Whin,
Famous Barber, luteofHayti,
L—te • f 11,0 I nowtWo t.
Over F. it. Wer,eis's btu:4lBton
Fled me Shovingand nampoolui.
Fled me cutting Mir to trait you,
Fled me ready el yew service,
At your smite, OLUB.I.bir MORRIS.

Second door above &arle's Hotel, Up Blairs.
Monroe, tort 11,1564 -tf

Still Alive !
to vnNUFA/.'PURE WOOLEN OOOD~

OAR]) W
d

00L..41 DRESS CIA/I'II.MA rune as usual. it the
• OLD MOTT STAND," one mlle.v,.d ..-talf northof Montrosj,.on
the make .Jon Tornpine. UIRSON MOIT.

Mantrox ne B. EDSON mon.

UNDERTAKING !
A tti theaubzcrlber haklust been-making great Improvement/11u
ti bleawortrucctof cnies,be would reaper:Stony sollcittbeatteu
duo sod patronage ofble friends and the publicgenerally._ MOM
toatterAtancewheo dealt-ed . HEMIN WARNEII.

Great 'lend. March fl 1E63.-1f

MEAT MARKET.
On Pablie Avenue, near Searle's Hotel.

KEY'JfratumbaprVfni°olll4A.LTAOALv EbAdEaP,ind 11118. AlsolorlaDnos
all kinds.B.T.tirmerooli HENBTOO 6mm/sr.N.ll,Anar.

Montrone. Feb.16.189,41,

Carriage Shop
IN PULL BLAST I

WEVA=urirulitzfaMfigJaq 1& H. WWI&

NEW GOODS
FM

.J. R. DEWITT'S.
tuticriber now opening SlewGoods atmlm.-1 eon Ammannrun

WO* attend- "Gas of all kinds ofinoredlea• VlDai
11111011 BELOW the pliesof September. Of widthcm be found .
LADIES' DIMS GOODS InaSltaroslety.

Great bliglatill In ladles' Cloalmiata=oof Cloth, Irma&
Black GIMAAandColored All Woo

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
Blaek Olotta, Doe Skim Cootloye, Taney CUarlinerts, Kentnelrf
Jeuuk Sheep Gray Satinet; tro.. Afro. Tailor. Ttioanalt"

DOMESTICS.
Brown and 121lambed Maillza,Denkts. Tlekbik ihnnal. Ongh

Dlapers.Towellnp, ttr-

Notions.
Great varietyor Hoopand Balmoral Skirts. Ladles' Hen', and
Cbltamn's Hosiery.Bataan( Combs. Mart Brdd, Bindings,?land
d all kinds. 11.*Ins 10,1,ting Cottoa.'ar..

Boots & Shoes.
zr.d L'cre Booth=am%Copper-toed 13h0t.. Norma)

[ikon, . Eibaes, Women%

GROCERIES.....rlwz ;gtonbe beaten. VERY IfoT Q7lllll
nul• d Tobm.rlbecl. Biter. bai"ai'LL

NEW FIRM!
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

DICA.LIGRB IN

VtOUR,MD, MT, PORK,
FISH, SMOKED HALD3ITI, -

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Teem, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars
40i—EC)"4E7303Et9

Timothy Seed, & SeedWheat,
BROOMS, NAILS, &C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN, .. WM. L. ALLEN
Montrose, West side PnbileArenTLA April MUM.

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Hu lone been needed to MONTROSE, and new no LISNe It

AT EVEMAN'S
TN addition to hie former Stock. and the entire Stock of Mod
1 Watrous.h.Fester. he Muth% day received from New Took

the bedAssortment of

Silver and Plated Ware
ever offered la Ilmgmae.

ASplendid itasortroent ofCuter+, Cake Gaskets,Ceps. Goblets.
As., also Cake and Ple Knives., Spoons, sad Forks.

Acomplete Assortmentof Gold and Silver Watch..American.
IllealLth,and Swim.

Apectecica.Bllver end Plated. Mr* solid Gold JevrelrY, Loa-
eta and Chains, Nepldn Mega from Id c.d. to 114.00. roltd, IS mint
ringer Rico. Gold and Silver Thlmblea. Pocket Salves. Ivory

Table

Violin and Guitar Strings
lost received and for mile by

ontrose, Jumary 11.1.864
The firm of /1.111. Warroca.and rester sod " Hering diremud 0 1

our stock of Clocks , WaUilm,Jewelry, and Silver Ware to our
fellow townsman, Mr,O. D, Breen, we would eamealy recce:,
mend our patrons and the publicgenenslly, who may be In want of
any of theabove mentloned,goode, toeve him • roll and mamba,
his stock.. Remember—One door above Searle's Hotel.

13E21:1103

Repairing as Usual.
=

B. 11101 i & (0.,
DEALERS IN

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
rugget, Mats, Rugs,

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,
Balmorals, Rubbers, Sandals,
Glass. Paints, Oil,
Nails, Sheetings, Bats,
Yarn, Wall Paper, Shades,
Border, Cord and Tassal s,
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Lamps, Plated Ware, Door Trim'ngs,*
Coffin Trimmings, Thread, &c.;

ALL OF

Dr._ Jayne's Family Medicines,
Ladies' Cloth, Cream Tartar,

StoveandShoe Blacking,Matches,
AND

B. R. LYONS,
AGENT FOB THE

LYCOMING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
PUBLIC AVENUE. Montrose. P..on.7. 62.41

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS I
AT THE

FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT
OF

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
AT THE FOOT OF MAIN ST.

THE a:lei:Wye Furniture Establishment or Wm.
W. SMITH having been refitted nod greatly lin-

proved,theproprietorempectrully announces to thee)
tens of Montroseand vicinity, that ho Is constantly
makinstmdkeensonhand the LARGEST BEST ainortlaen tOf

PURNITTTRE
to be found in the Country

wetwetbefollovinglist of tome of the artielereesichwewill
sallatgreati3Jeducedprices.for GASH or BEADY P AY:

Bunans,Wainut or Mahogany.oelthglass,rromsl6 to 136.
Bureanewith marble orbroestel letops,from .18 to #24. And
lirNira==ttnit.h.4l,6aln44stge.S tanda,e fal Basta
Gelman prices,rrom 70 metal° ten dollars.

Desks,dlvans.tovrelracks.rostatools,ottomanslounges.Ae.
Cleotre,easd.plemoilet,dinlng,kltehen.andsztensiontables.
ilhaira—'^ moodseats.ltockent—cane.flag.andwoodsealn

"CartXlet=l;ed Whortnotteest New Torlorleta.
SPRING BEDS !

LAWIn Assowncarr.Cnaarar AroBurstliAszire.
N. B. acadyntadecoranson hand orrumlahadalsho Monne,-

Gentreesalwaysiarcadlneesvelmn desired.
WeemploynonehatCASEFUL A EXPKBIENCEITWORK

MEN. Weletendlo doour WO/LEWILL. and sell It asLOW
as Bean hearrorded. W. W. SMITH.

BlontroaeFabsuary20,1382 -

Sleighs and Cutters.
THBE"d'itigdwrinrre be Hood over lattrSTlClt'S
rose.where

lneko he‘lll* giutinuc soi:"carryonotheTbeUmanUfa:tuire eont 2"nt-

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, ito.
Beadyalade IdartetSle4ths.LumberSletbsandOuttarsuotroa

band.
Berthinsdotte neatly atshort notice. Beat Stufffor Outten

and Wagon Maker'smatertals,hes•guslity,ktittconstantlyonhaad.so sate. be prepared todo GOOD WORK • oetnotice.
A good supply ofraady•mado Spokes keyt outsullyon hand.
N. B. Allpersonstudebtedto the undersigned will shwas calandsettlettelraecouststrithoatturthernottee.
Itout•sae.Julr 18.18e4. wm.

HONESDALE
MONUMENTAL WORKS
To the People of Susquehanna Co.

T denulblereirec Wved them
ed
by

hereby ammo= that they aea 11114 theor.
for

Tomb Stones, &0.,
iblsCortoty, as Cat utile}, eanpomdhty tenth lbem dr and do.

Ilverabem. IllrOrders -empeettWy 'Whited toad aped promptly

a1=41183,18114.41 81.B. PECK &CO.

Boots and Shoes.sopat Mac8441 Mgawned and tbrrlitrolis aßos

Soldier'sPensions, Bounty &Baok Pay
14011.15181ED AGIENT GOVJUIIIpriMMAprompteUestlao to ill dal= entmatedio

eau. Nocluirtesunlaunocaprol. OZciioneLallusiNTYle7
YMorison.

*Mask UPI& 11,1861. J. KVXIIII7' 11.

WAS - 0

CABINET ORGANS!

11

citigixAtubse.waidt2. oSonts ONLY 07 0. D.

Best Instrument Ever Manufactured,
sf WmuwinsutoIQew Tea,sturzsve

Man se to

Pricesfroml36 to $OOO.
Sample always no bat&

or Justreceived Boot% new lostrucdon Book toy tbe Cabblet
Organsod Iteloclean. The beef. Book yet. Liao. COKNIBB.I
Vlolla BBlzot. 0. D. BEMAN.

montramliforemba MOM.

HIRSCHMANN BROTHERS. r .i,
Bitccou,,,rtaz.9..u.. ittenU2or PI/RC/lA.BNRS ,'..

DRY GOODS, t.. 1in,

Millinery and Fancy Goods! [ . -
Yankee Notions, ,

,:

WOOL AND COTTON 33 OGIV.171", ~

Carpets, Oil Clot hs, &c., &c. 4
Inlchtheyare pm-Fared to roll at re.orable arum. Thar40. k to ..

DRESS GOODS
laununally tame. comprieng tho Later!. and lIJ chest Good. to tta i ,11; .
ulsmtgrr_baxed .r.aldin.LLs btee =2.llT=2-1,: ...:,;,.

ALSO.

ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS I'c!
A Battalful Line of 1:::

...-,.

CLOTIIS, CASSIMETLES AND CLOAIIINGS, tf i .',,,,.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, V„.l
A lot of

LADIES SCARFS,
H;
;;;;

1100PAnnAs ~:„.

Vil3/LEARFASTMAMA,-r !
Also a Cmapleto Lire of ..:,,..,

FANCY GOODS, e':l4
Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. •-•,',.
,T.':''

IR IRSCH HAN RI BROTHERS.“,'
N0.90 Court Street, Siva ofthe . BEE•RITE..” F':

13incharntoo . December. 7.5. Mt.

ißit 1111111
L nowreceiving& new rmvr?of

tGlr CP CP 30)
Inthe nearterousdepartmente of hie

Mercantile Business: ,
making the saortmemt

FULL AND DESIRABLE. f
n Stack amertatu pax: OS

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Crockeiy,

Glass-Ware, Wall and Window Pa
per, Oil Shades and Fixtures,

Kerosene Lamps, Shades, Chimney
Burners,Transparent Cones,

Kerosene Oil, Burning Fluid, Tar.
pentine, BENZOLE, Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty,Brushes,Bird
Cages, Canary Seed, Jewelry,

Artist and Dentist illaterials,Whips
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, &c.,

ra.c..tushort.aearly every thing. torestore the tick, to pleneethil
taste. todelighttheeye, togratify the lane].and alsoto

conduce to the real and substantial =MA,oflife.
Youtrose.April9.1909. ABEL TUMULI..

NEW SOWS •.i:
A POLL ABSORTItENT OF

Spring and Summer Goods
Justreeetvxd andcal be sold

t a Large Reduction !

from April prices. TOle reduction orIU Wands

THE ENTIRE STOCK
whk.a willbefound asLarge as usual,and willbe sold on the

Most LIBERAL Terms!
for Cash. on time, or for Produce.

N.B. Flour & Salt on hand, as usual, `,

Neer lillforl,Jurce8. 113e8.

Agricultural Implements,
TREundersigneddesires tocall the attention of the public

thearticleof TIMESIIING 11.A.OHINES manufactured
thelongestablished and wellknownfirm of

Wheeler, Melick& Co., atAlbany.
Then Machinesare sofavorably known and universally septa

ed that any effort atrecommendation Iconsider unnecessan hd
noelt toasy,t thatexperiencein manufacturing,and longuse .han
hrOnghtontimprovemente whichmaketnem the

CHAMPIONS OP THE WORLD.
Ierouldcalleepecialattcntlonto their

Barger's PatentCleaningAttachment
a newthlog.and attached to ingle„double.treble,or any other

hone power,mid toelthern dershotoroverahot threshers. Theft
can be need se an ordinary handroll Land Is superior,ascookie
fanningmillmade. Ittakes no more Dower todrive the whole c-
tachment.than It&lest° drive an ordinary separater or shaker.—
Differenteltes ofeleaningattachtuent.name patcuLarecrude. t.

HOT. Powers,mingleand double, 'Wheeler's patent. with ree."l
improvements. Lawrence & Gould*spatent.one, two. and tame
horse powers. Saw mill/treesveing wood,feedcottcraelover

lers,horsc rakes,Ac. An unrestricted warranty gives to the puhhe
the.trongesiguamntythottheabove machineryIs unequaledIn Its
work,durstillity.convenlotce.andcheapness.

fferfe ether Darticularasend to theatheatherfor circular., or '
strarterunahluery. Orderesolicitedand filled with promptness and -
ndelltY. Also Agentfor

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE, ('
igat drartonaunfactetred by 8. ILSAYRE do BuoTrisue,m47l.
eose,Pa.—the Ise!, mowerfor thiscountry. Mathlatawarrnntn to
giveentiresstiefactlon. Instructions for using. and )Whines
Livernd.free ofchargeforfreightor transportation.

Allpersonswishingtoprocurethe bestand cheapest Mowing Na Cchineareadvised to witness the work of the Ilubbartrs Light Draft
2610arer.heforeoomroittIngthemrelvesto any other UOllll3 now If •
use. Orderssolicited nun promptlyattended to.

Poatafflceadciress,liarford.Bual.Co.. Pa.
L. R. PECK, Agent.

Harford.Ps.,Jolyl,lB6l,tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SAME.

A valuable lumber and wood lot In Lathrop township, Stone.
Oda. county, Pa., containing &lout 110 acres. with a geed dwelUt
home and Msw thereon, and about 100acres In gram. On dds pop
Only is a good sawmill and lath-mill.mpable of cutting 100.0 lcA
of lumber per year. The sawmill Is within two miles of Primates
Station, nn the P. L. &W. Dalin-mt. A good road runs trim&
the+bole property. There Is wood and lumber enoughon It
for Ittwice over. A rare chance—will be sold low, withOM

ALSO. thefarm known u the -;.mtdre.. Roberta Vann. - le Nich-
oleon, Wyoming county, Pa., cottaWng about 700 Wee, I ini't I
from Plichol•on Shalom lyingon the Tunkbminock Creek ; Mori
80 acres of Mat laud t the balance up land—a very desirable propoil.

ALSO, it valuable HIDProperty, one toile from liontrose, as
ontlet of Joon's Lake, condsdng of •gristmill end ...ma &I
Moue%) acre• ofland, withthe waterpower. The gristmill Is cow
doing good castem busleimAand la well adaptedfor merchant•ert

ALSO, a valuable farm one mile from liontrosucontaln ligsick

Thisac. Fiftyantes of choice wood Land 1 the balance Is prowl
fawn In well fenced withgond Wanele- all, well watered. la/ Is

a high state of cultlvittlon ; I. capable of &taping front forty to
fifty enws—a very desirable property.

ALSO, a house and lot In (be Ilmongb of Slantwise,frontlet u
the Publinblopare. The lot containsabout o'4 acro ofland. soh.
barn and choice fruitand Maio trees.

Theattention of thaw wishing to genitalia real eat ate is calla
these properties,as they are all good and desirable Invemmods II

that:elms asked for Meru Libenti terms will begiven. Foe wren.
price& and other Information.call on, an address Dastat. •r•el.S.
Mateo, Lmerne Co., Pa.„or it. SARLI.

Ilitmtreee,Susquehanna Co., Ps., Jan. 80th. 1610.1 E

Carriage Manufactory.
Tnaiio=l,7==gl° the

Carriage & Wagon Stand,
zivatc:rifigt.gliLerairirirgeAMP=l 00 41

Superior Manner.
infirdonola the beat of style; Ed 4140166 W

Atontreon, Jane B. ISO3.

GOODS FALLING.

1111:14,00, 140 To= CULTERMAftEII a cVier good moot 114
get • Mire.

Jason' iklll4 J. L1K1166 6 fia.

RUTLAND RUMMEL
I.VADAKIII
MONUMENTS,

tad

HEAD • STONES,
r=m

and Bashed in the best

manner,

Out of a

Superior Quality of
Marble.

MARBLE SHOP
Rem.ved to thostreet back of the Catholic March. I IMO no
truth= Artate, thd by calling at the Shop, ft .111 enable al) sue.
%move to mete A toofoa 3LW/Mt. I. V4IDAACLIA.

.t.'!.T.t,;;ZA,7e .oruary eta. leith..4.f

Real Estatß Agency
Tns ondefdined haveformed a partnership and opened AZ 1711

doe for the purehme,eale, and rental ofreal estate ln the Conn.
ty of&menet:Anna, Pk.e and wo shalltry tomake It for the hams.
of all who &dm either to nominee. sell,or rent real estate, to Five
usa call. W e design toadverttre extensively Is WO hose counties,
troth to New York and New Jersey, from whence clime most of the
persons who buy laudsIn this onanty. Mr. Hinds Is extensively

50:v.1210t.! throughootthe county and willgive the matters entztet.
ed tons his *toleattettthm. e have

Several Farms on Hand,
raiMblefor dairying purposes. The larger part of the parch=
Motley murun for a term of years, paiSsahle In llustallments.

No acres of laud In Forest Lake, 161 Improved. good
dvvliinghouae, era baroe, well watered.and will support from 00
to 05 cows. Convenient to meetings, schools, and orrechamOs. A
large padofthe purchase money can remain for aseries of peon.

0.9.-11.5 scrag of laudluymukiln, flUpsonvllle,) 100acme Im-
proved. well watered, two dwelling brmat. twobars. Convenient
to meetings,schools, and store. IA ell suited for dairy perposet.—
part of the purchase money Mae remelt, fora redo, ofTeem

N0.4.-191 act. of landln Lensock. Ido improved. well watered
and fenced, good new dwellinghouse,: hams. Iorchards. and chest-
nut tlmlxe upon Itsugkient to tense the whole farm for Oily years,
Two and a halfmiler loom Morrie;Corner; and live rolles from
Montrose. Two thirds orals purchase money canremain for aKT

lea of. -years,uoeurrel by hood one rnort4a.o.
n0.0.-67 nen+. of land inkiriddowater township, t 4 miles from

Montrow.66acres improved, a goodnew dwelling house, barn,
forty-feetshade. agood grafted or...hard,aall watered. One half of
the purchaw money au remain for a numberof years, welded upon
the prorates*.

No.6.—llslagres,dtuate In Bridgewater. two miles from Mon.
Isere. 60 screeImproved, good newdwelillit home, harraand crao
ard. One-third orthepurchase money down.and the lalance In I.
8.8.4. and 4 yeses.

No. 7. --4ltuao to the rodinehipof ForestLake, four miles from
Montrose. A daily es, pave., the house. lret acres, Over 100

water. mite. Info., he. : Chien:airof the bur-Mane moue,
down. the baloney in dieannual payment,

ho. B.—ol C. at-motor hindin Herrick township, 190uses Improv
ed, good dwelling bons, Iwo Noma, wrigon house, One stabil..
well watered and Under a good state of imprownieennt, ucetl, ht
to schools and roerting, and eau beconventleutly flteldtd and mad.
intotwo forme.. Terns: tine.balf down. balance Inimentlirornitn

Nn. 9.-91MateIn the townothipofJessup, neven mil. from MOOl.
roe. containing sixty acms, forty-IWe improved, a good house- born
al grafted orelroMand a very One Meal' ooh. wool-Mehl to Chun It
Schools,rind Mill, floe-half of the pumbase money down, Obi
baloneyern he paid in (nor equal payments.

lio.10„--ilit.teIn the townshipof New Milford. containing 150
acres-I.tostereaImprovedt two fours from the Borman of New
Milford. and :Moot eightyrods tram the I.manwatia and Western
Mall Rcul; watered with springs: goodbuildings,and o fine
locatingorehard—a grove ofciao; nut 0100 t bepreml.e.itoNe for
ties or telegr .phpolen—oschool mt. In the immediate elan!, •
and threedifferent chorches wilido two miles. 100 acres (tom the
form will ire told If the purchaser Mould not want the whole
Terms reasonable.

N0.11.-409 smog adjoining the village of Susqueltan. 100i, t,
on the N. V. & Erie Hail WAMT. one of the most convienint fir: s
in the vicinity front which torll milk ill the vilinge. Will beep O.
row, and teams to work thefarm. Theream about TOOO :.

poles on the farm, worth $l.OOeach, besides aguard'. of Mall-. ad
ties and wood within tulle of the village good dwell.: g

rerasav, 11 ve t.orm ; and row mill. Therein... the farm a in
tort inlet mine.and paint01:11n good running er'two P•Od

, orchards. No lyingtn.. ionnwnemoneyaal.n.o. the depot M.,r
For.enterprisimar. to odd, oney the farm in ono of theor,.
desirable tn le n..lthr,r; part of Me blew.

No. 11 .—`lluste in New nst,lp. two unit e FOl.tit be in

the vilinge-1 lit wren—about 71. aerea %morn, ed, a eof. fe

-.a, and not hnildingn—finnly traced and well andemd—o
orthard of trod fruit (m.l, iduro, nod ehrrri I—we 1 sitinved
for dairy porpost n, floc halt the isurehosa money down. Jil9 bed
lame In too, two nod thret year- with inter,, A ten Jib,
deduction lu price if the whole ilitv_looss money Should bo paid
down.
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